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N. V. Plumbing Co-

Uoston Store for sun umbrellas
Jiulson , pasturage , t 2'J8lxth_ ixvcmt-
o.Mlltonbcrger

.

Is the hatter , rt Broadway
The Mnyno Kcal Estate Co. , Wl Hroadway.
The colored people of the city had n picnic

In Fntrmrunt park yesterday afternoon. It-

was- largely attended.
The friends Social club meets at Knights

ofl'ythias hull this evening at 8 o clock. A
full nltomlatico desired.

Asocial was lat evening by the
Indies of the Second Presbyterian church at
the residence of Uov. S. Alexander , 01I.ast
12 roadway.-

A
.

marriage hccnso was Issued ycstcnl .
lo Potcr Hcudrlcksen and Mary Iarcion , both
of Omaha , aged til and 13. They wore mar-
ried by Justice Fox.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles T. Offlcer enter-
tained

¬

a party of filcndb last cvcr.lnp at-
thuir homo on South Seventh street In honor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Ofllcor.-

C.
.

. li. Coons will preach In the Masonic
tcninlo Sunday morning and evening. Iho
evening subject will bo "From Throne to-

Throne. ." and the seimon will bo Illustrated
by blackboard.-

Tlio
.

Council Bluffs Rowing association
will glvo another of its delightful parties
this evening at the boat house at Mannwa-
.'Jhrso

.

panics nro free to all members of the
boat club , iipd linvo become a very pop.nar
feature of summer social lifo.

Tomorrow evening all the Epworth league
Boclctlcs and Mothodlst pastors of this city
will conduct the meeting at the Union Chris-
tian

¬

mission on Bryant street. Thcro will
bo n big meeting at the mission every Satur-
day

¬

night nnd Mr. Dolong cordially invites
everybody to come.-

J.

.
. It. Hlco commenced a suit in the district

court to collect from A. W. Hobbsand others
the face of three notes aggregating ? ulli ,
which are secured b.v n mortgage on u lot In
Curtis & Unmsoy's addition. The plaintiff
alleges that the mortgage Is not suftlctent
security , and asks for the appointment of a
receiver for the pioperty.

All members of the Doilgo I-lcht Guards
nro hereby ordorcd lo report in full fatlguo
uniform Sunday evening , July 10 , at armory ,
nt 7 o'clock Bhnrp , lor Inspection und In-

struction
¬

in reference to camp duty. Com-
pany

¬

will lcivo: armory for train nt 6:45-
n.

:

. m. , Monday , July 17. By order of O. S.
Williams , captain commanding.-

A.
.

. B. Boron , who lives nt Twentyfirst-
nvenuo and Seventh street , wns arrested
yesterday afternoon on a charge of disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , which was preferred against
him by hla wife. Ho has been In the habit
of getting drunk nnd abusing his family,
until his wife has decided to make a change
in her method of reforming him.

Frank Jackson slugged Ofilccr ICcmp last
February , whllo in the southern part of the
cltv , and was put at work on Uio chain cang.
Ono day ho made a wild break for liberty
and got away , and nothing was seen of him
until yesterday afternoon , when Oflicer-
Clanr ran across him on the street nnd
brought him in to servo out the balance of
his sentence. His father was making strong
ollorts to have him released last evening. D-

Willlo Fuller , u boy employed as a messen-
ger

¬

at the Burll'igton olllccs , was Jumped
upon by three other boys , Archlo Walker ,
Willlo Lindfioy and Charles Ergatton , as ho
was going on an errand from the freight
olllco with sonic papers in his possession.
The three young rulllans , It is claimed ,

knocked him down with a club and then
proceeded to hammer him with their fists in
the most approved stylo. I. N. Parsons of-
Uio Burlington filed an Information yester-
day

¬

charging the three assailants with
assault nnd battery.

The best building Band in the mnrkot-
by.earload. . Address N. Schurz1 Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council Bluffs , la.-

M'JlKSOA'AL

.

VAIt AC nAL'llS.

Dan Carrigg is homo from Chicago.-
W.

.

. S. Baird loft last evening for a visit to-
Chicago. .

L. C. Empklo and family have gone to
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Caas and son nro homo from a
trip to Chicago.-

B.
.

. N. Waller left last evening for a two
weeks visit to Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. F. P. Cotmnt has returned from a
Visit to the World's fair.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. H. B. Jennings have returned
from n visit to their former homo In Ohio.-

J.
.

. M. Barbour , a prominent business man
of Tabor , wus in Council Bluffs and Omaha
yesterday.-

E.
.

. J. Strew loft last evening for a two
weeks stay in Chicago. John Mudgo will
look after his business hero during his ab-
sence.

¬

.

Miss ICIttlo Gilllvnn , who 1ms bcon visit ¬

ing Miss Muhiucnn for-tho past two weeks .
loft for her homo in Burlington , la. , last
evening.

0. C. Gnston of Tabor was in the city
yesterday. Ho will go next Monday to DCS
Molncs , whcro ho will attend the annualmeeting of the State Stenographers associa-
tion

¬

, cf which ho is secretary.
Superintendent II. W. Kothcrt of the

school for the deaf will leave with his
family for Chicago this evening. Ilo will at¬

tend thij congress of Instructors of the deaf' ,
which Is to bo hold there next week.

Chief Charles Nicholson will attend the
annual tournament of the National Fire-
mcn's' association , which will bo hold in Mil-
waukee

¬

for four days , beginning August 23.!

Ho will also take In the World's fair while
on the trip.-

J.
.

. C. Mitchell of the Northwestern was
overcome by the heat whllo at work In his
olllco In the afternoon. Stimulants were ad-
ministered

¬

until ho reeovcrc d sufficiently to
ho taken homo in a carriage. Ho hopes to bo-
ull right today.

1. B. Duncan , the motor conductor whosounpleasant experience with supposed trainrobbers caused n sensation a fou- nights ago ,is rapidly recovering from his attack of tem-porary
¬

insanity , and It Is thought ho will
ublo to bo around again In the course ot boa

tjny or two.
Miiimnii Trillin.

Trains for Manawa will leave Broad-
way

¬

depot at U and 11 ti. in. , 1 , 15 , II ,
3:1(0: ( p. in. , and every thirty minutes
thereafter until 12:110: at night. Last
train will leave Mnnawa for Council
IHulTti at 11:55: p. in-

.Tliu

.

Uruml llotul ,

Council BlnlTri. The moat elegant in
Iowa. Dining room on seventh lioor.
Hate , 3.00 and W.OOti day. E. F. Cltu-k ,
Prop.

Domestic boai > is the ueHt-

.ut

.

< the OcUrn.-
Mr.

.
. Simons , the owner and proprietor of

the Ogden house , has made a lease of the
big hotel and every thing connected withlit
as It stands to "Doo" Wright , the vote-ran
hotel man , The transfer has been coin-ploted

-
and Mr. Wright tiilcca possession i ntnoon Saturday. It will bo of interest to thepeople of Council Bluffs , who have learnedto esteem Mr. Simons very highly , to learnthat ho will not leave the city , but will stillremain an active factor In Its progress nutprositcrlty , Ho has heavy property interestsall over the south ami west which ho willfontinuo to manage hero.

Mr. Wright Is well known in westernhotel circles , and particularly to the neoplo' 'of Council 1)lulls when ho was the Bucvobs-ful
-

proprietor of the Hotel Gordon. SInceleaving hero ho has been conducting ahostelry in Salt Uiko City. Ho will nodoubt maku the Ogden more popular thanover.- _________ __
Another Improvement jo the popular

Schubert piano. Swatison Music Co

Williamson & Co. . 100 Main Btreet ,largcbt and best bioyclo a took in city.
Cook yoi mculs this summer on a gas

range. At cost at Hio Gua company ,

Use Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Pott&wattttrala County Veterans Preparing
for Their Annual Reunion.

THREE DAYS WILL BE SPENT TOGETHER

CommltUct Hnro Keen Appointed nntl
Otlior Dntnlm of the Comlntr Krotit

Arranged September 10 , 20 nd
21 flxcil ni the

A number of tno old soldier * of Council
Bluffs went to'Avoca Wednesday to attend
n meeting held for the purpose of making
arrangements for the annual reunion of the
Poltawattarato County Veterans associat-
ion.

¬

. It wa n meeting of the executive
committee , and was called to order by O.v. .

Cook of this city , at the court house. It was
decided to hold the reunion for three days ,

commencing September 19. The committee
on general arrangements , as selected by
the executive committee. Is as fol-
lows

¬

: 13. A. Conslgncy of Avoca ,

William Confer of Hancock , William
Shilling of Avoca. W. C. Davis of Avoca , C.-

A.
.

. Converse of Avoca , K. Cook of Avoca.
They were authorized to appoint all neces-
sary

¬

and additional committees not provided
for and to make such additions to the com-
mittee

¬

on arr.ingcments as they may see
pioper. The following committee on pro-
gram

¬

was also appointed : O.V. . Cook of
Council Bluffs , chairman ; J. J. Steadman of
Council Bluffs. I. G. ICinnoy of Carson , J. B-

.HorroJ
.

and T. 1. Hctzel of Avoca , John
Oucr.3 of Hancock ,

KUii > COOI. AND COMrOKTAHLE.

With n Slco Ilniitinock In n Ntco Shady
Hpot Yon Cim.

The Boston Store is headquarters for
them.

For the next few days wo olTor you the
finest Mexican grass hammock for SOc-

.A
.

larger size with bettor equipments
for 1.10 ; others get 1.50 and *_00.

Ask to see our S1.J5 Mexican grass
hammock , a 82.00 hammock nil over the
country. Everybody ought to have ono
who can find a place to hang it.-

Vo
.

have hammocks for everybody , no-

icattor what price you want to pay.
Hummocks with stretchers and ham-
mocks

¬

without and stretchers with ham-
mocks

¬

mid stretchers without.1-

IASK1ITS.
.

.

Picnics suggest baskets nnd bring
us to our text. Wo are head-
quarters

¬

for baskets in general and
picnic and lunch baskets in particular ,
of which you will find an excellent as-
sortment

¬

on our second floor , at our
usual low prices.

Now is the time when seeking present
comfort to lay nsido heavy coraots and
take to thin. Thcso are the summer
corsets best known as C. C. C. , at 45c a
pair ; every pair warranted not to pull
out. Dr. Warner's cold wave at 8100.
Thomson's vont'lnting 3100. Ball's
high bust 8100. Ask to see our own
cot-bet , "Cool Breeze , " at7.ic , well worth
100. Wash goods in endless variety.
Got our price0.

Ladies' waists , the largest line , the
lowest prices-

.Ladies'
.

hosiery headquarters.-
Ladies'

.

mitts. Afck to bee our all silk
mitts at 19c , 25e anfl .Tic.

BOSTON STOHE ,

Lenders and Promoters of Low Prices-
.Fotheringham

.
, Whitolaw & Co. ,

For the Cyclone Mllforers.-
Tlio

.
committee which was appointed by

Mayor Lawrence to solicit subscriptlbns for
the aid of the sufferers in the Pomeroy cy-
clone has been hard at work for the past
two days making the rounds of the citizens.
The terrible results of the cyclone had evi-
dently

¬

touched the sympathies of everyone ,
for but very few declined to give such aid us
was in their power. The report of the com-
mittee

¬

to the mayor will bo made this morn ¬

ing, when it will bo known Just
how much the citizens of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs gave to this worthy
cause , but It Is thought that the amount will
not bo lesi than fO'JO , with the probability of
its exceeding that amount. Mayor Lawrence
deserves credit for his readiness in issuing
his proclamation , and the committee , which
consisted of J. N. Casady , V. Jennings , E. A.
Wlckhum , F. O. Gleason , Theodore Gulttar,
J. II. Puce , A. T. Fllckmgcr and S. B. AVads-
worth , deserves no less praise for Its ener-
getic

¬

labors In behalf of the sufferers. None
of the subscriptions over $10 , and by
far the largest portion was in amounts of $1 ,
which shows how general were the sym-
pathy

¬

und the feelings of generosity on thepart of the people of Council Bluffs-

.Thcro
.

is nothing in this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herald &
Co.'a' cold storage. No matter what the
weather is it reaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car load of
lemons was put in Saturday.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap

Smoke T. D. King & Go's Partagas.
YVlltlU I'crfurulod 1lpen.

Chief Nicholson of the flro department
and the members of the city council flro com-
mittee

¬

put in a part of yesterday making a
test of the stand pipes in various parts of the
city. Nearly all wcro found to work prop ¬

erly , and such as wore defective wore quickly!
put in good working order , so that the ad ¬

jacent promises are furnished adequate flro
protection. The idea hns been suggested of
making an order compelling certain property ,
owners whcro largo interests are involved
to put perforated pipes in their places , so
to insure good protection. This sort of nsa

thiug Is considered especially necessary In
the implement houses on lower Main street.
Many of them nro packed with the most In-
ilamnmbla

-
materials , and if a Jho should

over break out there the entire destruction
of the establishment would bo almost Inevi ¬

table and the loss of life very probable. By
means of perforated pipes Jots of water could
bo thrown Into all parts of the building at-
onoo from the street , und the danger would
bo greatly lessened.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and retail
coal , lie-moved from 10 Pearl to 34 Pcurlstreet , Grand Hotel building.

Grconshioldn , Nlcholbon & Co. , realestate and rentnlnIOO( Broadway. Tol.lfil..

Wanted , a bottler at G. Harris bet¬

tling works , 1 M Broadway.-

roiifeht
.

lu .lull.
William Campbell , a man who was spend ¬

ing a short tlmo in the city Jail , became mor ¬

tally offended a day or two ago at a fellow
prisoner , V. M , Harris , accidentally
spilled some coffee on him. Campbell was
bigger than Harris by quite a majority andwould probably 1mvo annihilated his com ¬

panion had it not been for the Interferenceof thu'ofilcers , who heard the disturbance.Yesterday the tlmo of both men out aimHarris went before Justice Vlen and tiled anInformation charging Campbell with assaultand battery. The case was tried In theafternoon und Campbell was given live daysmoro In the county jail for his sport ,

Stop at the Ogdun , Council Bluffs , tielettJl'.OO hotifeo in Iowa.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap.

Milking Muney ,
"I can BOO where great good can bo

done in imparting correct information
about the hanking business to people
who are not in it , " nald T. S. Plum ofTulladcgu , Ala. , to the Globe-Democrat.
"Wo liavo had eonbidornblo experience
in our-etuto with people wno have nils-
taken ideas about banks. The word'bank1 is worfao to them than ft red ragrto-

theahull. They believe the bunka arecurpo of the country. It is simply bo-
caubo

-
they do not understand the

ness. An old farmer came into my
ofllco not long ago , nnd sat down. I was
putting my signature to eomo blank bills
received in sheets , the usual form , you
know , from the Treasury lrt1Af r t mntl t. .

The old farmer watched mo for R few
moments , and asked :

" 'Wluit is that ? '
"I handed him ono of the sheets. Ho

looked nt the blank bills , and said :

" 'This is money1
" 'Yes , ' I said.
'" 'Is that the way you make it? ' ho-

asked. .
" 'Yes,1 sntd T.
" 'My godlcmltyl'' ho said , and walked

out without another word. "

MARRIED WOMEN'S EIGHTS.
The New Law Fniiod by the I.cRlMnttiro of

The now married women's law passed
by the late legislature is deserving of
the attention of all having business with
thna class of persons , says the Plttsburg
Times. It was parsed to meet decisions
of the courts , which , pursuing tholr
usual custom of very strict constructions
on that subject , had largely neutralized
the .apparent intent of previous legisla-
tion

¬

, as well as to meet th6 demand for
larger freedom over their estates by
married women.

The act provides that a married
woman may luivo the snmo right and
power ns an unmarried person to ac-
quire

¬

, use , lease and dispose of property ,
but she may not mortgage or convoy her
real ebtato unless her husband joins.
She may also make any contract in
writing or otherwise which is necessary ,

appropriate , convenient or advnn-
tngcons

- t

to the exercise or enjoyment of
her rights of property , but olio may not
become accommodation indorser , maker ,
guarantor or surety for another. She
may sno and bo sued civilly , out she
may not suo.hor. husband except
for divorce or to protect or recover her
separate property when deserted or re-
fused

¬

support , and ho may sue her for
divorce or to protect or recover his prop-
erty

¬

when deserted by her , but she shall
not"bo arrested for her torts. In suits
between husband nnd wife both shall bo
competent witnesses , but cannot testify

confidential communications unless
tobj agreement. She may dispose by will

nil her property , but the husband's
right as tenant by courtesy shall not bo-

ullected. . The act of Juno I ) . 1887 , and
all other inconsistent acts are repealed

"by this act , which was approved Juno 8 ,
1891)) .

PADEBEWSKl'S SORROW.-

Ilo
.

Lost Ills Wife When Ho Wns Voting
iiucl 1'oor-

.Paderewski
.

was younger once it goes
without saying : moreover ho was more
handsome , but less interesting. He was
gay nnd light-hearted , and full of ambit-
ion.

¬

. His wife , she was young , too , and
very womanly and very sweet to look at.
She had blue oycs nnd brown hair , and
a little dimple in the loft check. She
was devoted to her husband full of
aspirations for him. She expected to
see him a great man. Ho played to
her always what ho wrote , and she lay
on the couch and listened and admired
him.

They lived in a plain , little room-
.Pndorowski

.
wns not great in those days ,

and they were very poor. Things got
worse. All their plans miscarried ; and
the cnstlcs they otiilt foil BO quickly
and in such ruins ! Did he hope for an
engagement behold , the manager died !

Did ho arrange to play at a concert it-
was. . never given. Had ho a private'
recital a felon came on his bund.-

So
.

it went on , and the wife she was
not loss cheerful , but she remained on
the couch for hours every day. She
frow thin. She became a consumptive-
.It

.
was the worst form , and you could see

her change from day to day.
The doctor came and baid : "Take her

away from here. Go to France or Italy. |

She needs change of nlr and scone. "
.The husband could not do it. "Then
give her wino and good food. " Ho could
hardly do that. Ho tried. Only ho nnd
she and very near friends know now7.

hard he tried. Fate wus all against
them and she died.

What he now receives for one evening
of liis music might have prolonged her
lifo for u year.

Two Old Soldlom.
Judge : "I was in the war myself , "

said the stranger to a man with a Grand
Army of the Republic cup on , after the
parade was over on Decoration day-

."Ah
.

! Shako. "
The two shook hands.
"Yes I was there through it all. "
"Went all through the war , oh ?"
"Yes "
"So did I. "
"Had great times , didn't we ? "
"I should &ay so. You killed lots of

Johnny robs , I suppose ? "
"No , I don't think I over killed one. "
"You wont all through the war ? "
"Yes. "
"In u score of battles , then ? "
"Yes. "
"And don't know that you over killed

a rob ?"
"Don't think 1 over did. In fact , I'm

pretty sure I didn't. "
"How do you account for that? "
"Well , maybe the fact that I was n

rebel myself had something to lo
with it. "

Tuon they changed the subject.-

It'JIATJlUlt

.

JfUltKC.lSfH. ,

Nebraska' ! People Are I'romlMOiI n Variety
of U'ontlier for Today.

WASHINGTON , July 13. Forecasts for Fri-
day

¬

: For Nebraska Light local showers ,
followed by clearing wouthep In northeast
portion ; fair in southwest portion ; south
winds ; warmer in eastern portion.

For Iowa Light local showers , but fair
during greater portion of the day ; slightly
warmer In western portion ; southerly winds.

For South Dakota Occasional thunder-
storms , but generally fair durlnK the day ;
south winds , shifting to west ,

f.ncul Jlecord.
OFFICE OF THE WEITIIUH ttimiuu , OMAHA' ,

July 1-Omaha! ! record of tempera turo and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1803. 1802. 1H01. 1800.
Maximum toinuerutiiio. 1)33) b&o Hio yj
Minimum temperature. 779 GG = 70 = 723-
AvuniKO temperature , , . H0 70 = 70= H'JO
I'reeipttutlon 00 T .08 .17

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1,16'JJ :

Ncrnml toinnortituio , , . . , Oo-
COKxcphufor the day , ,

Duflcluneyhlnco > funli: 1 .217oNuruml precipitation , , , .18 InchDntlcloiicy for the day , 18 InchDclluloiiuy since March 1 16 inch' '
HuporU from Otlior i'olnti ut 8 p

ibiBalloon tonight and tomorrow ulght.

THE CAY AND CIDDY ALOFT
1V

]
Airy Hesorta Whore Tew York'a Bohemian

Olio
Lifo Appears.

l '! '

ONE NIGHT ONl', : ROOF GARDEN

Wnyfnrcr* Who Toll 'nt , Neither Ilo They
Spin , tint Alt Confrrccnto nt Opon-AIr

TlicntcrsVlmf Ono Son *
nnd 'ifcWi.

Under the sky nfar.
Watching some distant star ,
Smoking a good clpur.

Asking nd imrilon ;
1 aimed by soft lircores flno ,Listening ( o strain * dlvino ,
Sipping life's rosy vlno-

On the roof garden-
.It

.

must hnvo been u very modern and
very masculine versifier that lead pen ¬

cilled thcso lines in a dashing , devil-
maycnro

-

hand across n Japanese fan
which lay upon a table on ono of the big
roof ganlon theaters ono night last
week ns wo seated ourselves beneath a
spreading palm tree and discreetly
whispered an order to the Franco-Swiss
waiter , who vanished into n grove of
green like a, genius disappearing in the
air.

There wore three of us an artist , a
pool and n writer but wo all
ordered steins of beer , says the New
York Ilcrald. O , Tampornl O , Morosl
The lights Hashed about us like a thou-
sand

¬

stars amid the walls of shrubbery ;

the perfume of a jacquo rose mingled
with the evergreen odors , and a woman's'
soft laugh sounded from a nearby table ,

where a girl with straw colored hair fiat
sipping a glass of wino and looking
almost beautiful in the pink light which
lliekerod from above , casting a tracery
of foliage in n shadow across her face-

.It
.

was a summer night's dream in
Now York.

Far off in the distance , it seemed , was
a stage , and upon It a serpentine dancer
was undulating amid fluttering drapery.
Under changing lights , now rod , now
green , now yellow , she Hashed about
like a gorgeous butterfly. Mandolins
sounded the music of a waltz in time to
hoi * swerving movements , nnd her
golden slippers twinkled about her heat !
in I'owildoring succession.

The poet gazed dreamily at the stars ,

the artist looked at the dancer and the
writer took notes. It was a new experi-
ence

¬

for him.
The roof gnrdensiof Now York during

the summer season present a phase of
modern lifo which is (f istinotly local ajid
intensely AmcricaiJL'horo} siao by side
sit the millionaire ? nnd the clerk , the
opera queen and the aristocrat. In the
theater the rail of the private box sep-
arates

¬

the prince aml.tho commoner , but
on the roof nil are oqiml-

.It
.

approaches nearer to an anarchist's
idea of heaven than anything on the
earth below or in tho'waters under the

' 'earth. ,

"Tho roof garden.theater. " said the
poet , "is the elevated stage. You can't
got any higher than tjiis without wings ! '

Lifo as presented eix. stories iri the air'
takes on-a different'aspect to ordinary
existence on terra firma. It is unreal
nnd far away from the everyday annoy-
ances

¬

of lifo. There is a sort of stage
glamor over everything , and in its in-
fluence

¬

wo forgive our enemies , forgot
our dyspepsia and the bills wo owe and
f 20 ! toward the entire human race like a
man and a brother.

"Tho roof garden , " said the poet , "is
ono of the great moral lovers of the age-
.It

.

implants in the human breast that
universal charity to all men that wo are
ttaught to believe is the foundation of-
religion.' . Have another with mo. " Wo
acquiesced silently , and the waiter
fglided oft like Hamlet's father's ghost
iwith our three steins dangling between
his linger and thumb.

The tables near to us presented an in-
teresting

¬

field for study. The girl with;
the straw-colored hair leaned her elbows
upon the table and talked volubly , with
many gestures of her bcdiamondcd-
hands.

(

. The two men with whom she
conversed wore stout and prosperous:

looking and scompd to uay little atten-
tion

¬

to her words. Near them , under
the shadow of a palm , sat a pale , girlish
little woman , the leading ingenue at ono
of the fashionable theaters , and with her
is a broad-shouldered English actor the
idol of the matinco girls of Now York.

Next to them , and forming part of the
magic circle around us , are a party of
men discussing a recent poker game , and
touching olbowa with us on the other
side is a Wall street broker and his type-
writer

¬

, a pretty girl with a Brooklyn-
csquo

-

air.
Some ono is singing "After the Ball , "

but no one scorned to heed it. Conver-
sational

¬

bits break in upon the melody
ut every turn.-

"You
.

see it is this way , " said one of
the poker men. "It was a jack pot and
it went round three times , then I raised
him ton and took three , " then the straw
colored girl broke in , "I'll' make her
prove o very thing; she said about mo !

The furniture of Ithe Hat was tnino andII
guess I can take it where I please. Am
I right ? "

The broker's vojco is low and ruffled
cautiously , but his companion's words
are plain and are heard distinctly.-

"Well
.

, I don'tjrwant anyone's wife
raising a rumptm.when I am about , " she
IB saying , "and any idea that she
was coming to tljp olllce today I would
have-" "Ho aljjiply can't write plays
a little bit , " says , , the English actor.
"Ho thinks ho CUR pjmin critics to tholr-
scuts on lirst four acts of
that rot , but tlioyvwnn't have it. They
make a break (iftor first act anil
roast him in the tmifer the next morn-
lug.ti

-
>
_

"It was a , I tell you. and
there was $ : tf)0) jonr the table. Well ,
Thompson got outbid wo stayed alone.
Then "- 3 t

'I'd rather not av any moro about it"-

to
( irlr-

"I
)

hope I am tpo [ piuch of a lady
talk about a woman , because she is BO

old and ugly thuknoono will look twice
at her , but if I hear any moro of her
talk I'll' just"-"I saw him on* at the pier the lay
after they closed 'God bless yo , mo-

hoboy,1 ho baid with tears in his oycu us
shook my hand. 'Tako care of your¬

self. I'll' write from Queenstown. ' But
ho never baid a word about that 300 ho
touched mo for. "

"I may live In Brooklyn , but I'm not
BO unsophisticated as people think. "

"I know it'a not righl to go out with
married men and"-"Ho won it , I toll you. Ho
scooped the whole d-d boodle and
eaid , 'Da" , da , boys , I'll' see you tomorrow
at the track , ' and wo didn't oven have
our cur faro. Oh , it was cruel. "

"Thirty ! Yes , thirty in the bhudo for
the lutit live years. Don't toll mo any
ghost story like that. I'll take eoltzer. "

Juat then a hush fell on the audience.

f Olas o3 stopped clinking nnd every ono
bent forward to Haton.

"Hnrkl" says the poet, "to the strains
of representative American melody for
which our fnrco-comlc souls hunger nnd
thirst."

A long , lank vocalist beprlns lo sing in
jog> trot tlmo and "Man in the Moon"
tunoi.
"Her brother came up to my rooms
And stoln nil my souvenir spoons.
In-

To

n red Mother Hubbnrd she went to the cup *
bonrd
Rot her poor brother a boao from my

pocket.
Her ocn on It closes in June ,
1 liono xbo'll pot work very soon ,
Tor i find U no Joke , with my clothes Ml In-

Mink. .
I wish 1 was the Man In the Moonl"

Bursts of npplaitso greet this trem nnd
the singer bows to nn cncoro. Thopoot
wipes nwuy n tear from his off eye and
the artist shudders. The next performer
is n man who comes ujwn the stage in nn
apologetic way nnd begins to talk in tv
rambling sort of fashion which seems to-
plcasotho audience immensely-

."I
.

went down to a Gorman wake the
other night , " ho says. "Now a German
wnko is very uncommon and I'll toll you
why. When a German is dead ho'a
dead. He's nt rest and that's the end of
him. But you've got to watch nn Irish-
man

¬

for three nights and sit on his
grnvo for about a year before you can bo
sure that ho won't turn up again and
make trouble. " And after this laugh Is
stilled ho continues : "I'm' not feeling
very well at all tonight. I've bcon com-
plaining

¬

for the lust couple of days and
I called down to see the doctor today.
Ho didn't' give mo much hone. Ho said
1 had an ingrowing face aim that it was
chronic-

.In
.

this wise wo are entertained nnd
the hour grows late , the merry plunk of-
a banjo succeeds the unecdotist nnd
familiar darky bongs sound in n lively
measure. Some colletro boys begin to
sing :

Don't you hear dem bolls ,

Don't' you hear dem bolls ,
Dcy nro ringing out do glory of do M.

A. C. A. C-

.Don't
.

' you hear dom bolls
But tit this point they are promptly

sat upon by a waiter. Now there is n
flutter nnd a rush , and nclattor of voices
and laughter. The theaters are out and
both the audiences and the actors nro
being landed upon the root by the
elevator full. The "well known"
people do not reach the sky gardens
until 11 has Bounded. Then the "nota ¬

bilities" arrive.
There is the man who jumped off the

bridge nnd afterward developed into a
full Hedged sport , nnd then began to
dally with philanthropy. Ho is talking
to a bold , black-browed woman , who is
attended by two broad brimmed dudes.
She has just come from the stage of a

.nearby music hall , where every night
she sings sentimental songs in deep
chest tones. Thcro is a celebrated
criminal lawyer with a burlesque
actress who has .a couple of divorce
suits on her mind just now , and who
likes to bee her name in the papers.

Three men in evening dross enter
together a notable trio. The lirst , a
popular little humorist , leaning on a
cano , whoso face is as familiar nnd as
welcome us his jokes. His companions
are the captain of u base ball nine and
the son of an ox-president.

Sue the pale faced man who is seating
himself with a thin , oldish looking
woman in bluck. That is u champion
middleweight pugilist , and the woman
with him is his wife , a skirt dancer who
has gained undying fame through her
ability to kick backward-

.It
.

is getting late now nnd the early
comers are taking their departure , leav¬

ing their chairs to their late arrivals.
The Brooklyn girl and hoi- broker have
gone long bince , the pokorites have
wended their ways , and the "fashion-
able"

¬

element , what there was of it , is
entirely gqno. Thcso gay people , who
talk so gayly and great ono another so
allusively, are types of metropolitan lifo

Bohemian Now York , not the fash ¬

ionable imitation as found in swag-
ger

¬

studios and "literary" sai-
]loons , but the real article the
people who see and know and near and
feel all that lifo oilers. Their faces are
like maps , upon which one can read
their different callings nnd vocations.)
The "society" cast ef countenance is only
represented hero by the callow dude
who always hovers around bcones like
this to which ho can gain access at the
box ofllce. Even the little chorus girl
in her sailor hat , her mannibh shirt-
waist nnd her russet boots has begun to
show her emotions in her face , nnd their
is no need for her to toll that she has
secured a summer engagement in
Chicago at a small but sure talary , for
you can rend it in her eyes.

Under the summer stars they sit until
the hour of departure arrives nhd the
lightn are quenched and the musicians
scurry off with unseemly haste.

' 'There is a popular delusion , " says
the poet , looking nervously at his watch ,
"especially in the feminine mind , that
the night was made to sleep. " What
time more beautiful than the night to-

te
give fancy reign and travel to the stars ?
To meditate upon the comedy of life ,

laugh at its delusions , to study its com-
plexities

¬

and glory in its joys ? And
what more fitting place than hero be-
neath the sky , whore mufeijlaughtor( , and
song nnd the light of womun'b eyes carry
us far from probitic New York to u world[
of languorous uirs and odors , lit with
blossoming eta"8 and six stories above
the earth ! Oh ! n check? I hud forgot-
ten

¬

that. What's that? Two forty-five !

That seems high , but take it , take it all.-
Wo

' .

must bo off ! Wo had missed the
last elevator. "

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.-

A

.

STBANOE AOOIDENT.-

A

.

Town In Germiiny Kntlroly Wiped Out
lir nn Artcninu Well.-

A
.

curious fate has overtaken the little
town of Schnoidemuhl , in the Duchy of
PoBuii. The people of Schneldumiihl
had u town pump which had supplied
thorn with water for many ycum Dur ¬

ing the cholera epidemic hiat summer
the water foil unuor suspicion , which
analysis seemed to conlirm. It was
therefore determined to go deeper and
the pipes of an artesian well were put
down. At a depth of forty-four meters!

an underground reservoir was tupped
and the water , pressed on by
the superincumbent soil , rushed
up with great force. When
the artesian pipe was stopped the
water forced its wuy up outside ho-

ofpipes , bringing up with it quantities
sand. All the olTorts since mudo to fa top
the flow ha vo been useless , and an the
water rieea the earth sinks , The ob-
vious

¬

inference seems to bo that so long
as there was no escape for it the water
formed an incompressible stratum on
which tho.itpjwr earth rested in safety.
Every hydrajllo press illustrates the
enormous force water will bear'and will
convoy when no outlet is provided for if,

but lot there bo a vent and it yields to u-

touch. . So with the hidden water
stratum under the Poson town-
.It

.

borp up the weight
of llfty-four motors of solid earth so long
us there wus no outlet , but the artesian
plpo lot it loose and it rublicd out from
its conllnemcnt , and the soil it had
borne above it necessarily sunk down.
There is nothing remarkable , nothing
altogether unexpected. It has been
often pointed out tlmt there is a danger
to which artesian wells may expose us.
Alarm has sometimes boon ox pressed ut
the possible , though not probable , re-
sult

¬

of tapping to any large extent the

wntor-bnarlnc strata under London.
The rneo of Schnoidemuhl Is porlmp *
Iho first in which this danger , which lini
always been theoretically recognized ,
has bcon realized to n very serious ex ¬

tent.
ENGLISH ARMY TO USE CORDITE.-
It

.

Ii Mora PoTrrrfiit Tlinn lllnck I'ovnlur
mill lit SinnkolrM-

.Tliosinokclosopowdor
.

which 1ms boon
adopted by the British government for
use with the now English army rlllo is
known as cordlto-

.Conlito
.

derives its name from its
structm-Of the powder bolnp made up In
strings or cords of varying thickness ,
from about 300ths of an Inch to halt nn
inch in dlninotor. The thick cordlto is
cut in lengths of fourteen Inches. The
cordlto uVcd in Hold guns is cut in strips
measuring cloven inches in length. The
small-arm ammunition is made up of
sixty Btrnnds to a load.

According to Colonel P. W. Unrko of
the British artillery , the now cordlto la-
a combination of nitro-celluloso anil-
nltroglycorino. . The combination is 37
per cent guncotton , 53 per cent , nitro-
glycerine

¬

and 5 per cent vaseline , to
which is added a proportion of acetone
distilled from wood. The mixture takes
on a stringy form-

.In
.

a rifle nchartjoof seventy
grains of uliiok gunpowder gives a ve ¬

locity ot 1,8,10, feet a second , whllo thirty
grains of cordite Rives the same bullet a
velocity of 2.000 feet. To obtain n ve-
locity

¬

of 1,710, feet n second in a Hold
gun requires a Wack powder charge of
four pounds. Tno name velocity Is ob-
tainable

¬

from ono pound and a half
ounce of cordlto-

.Cordlto
.

, It is stated , has successfully
withstood all climatic tests imposed at
the powder works atWnlthiun , England.
Cordlto samples liavo been exposed In-
nn open case in un open pouch to rain ,
snow , nnd Iho sun , and retained tholr
force unimpaired.-

AUroant

.

or the Times ,

Detroit Tribune : The doctor placed
hie feet upon the operating table nnd
laughed discordantly.-

Ilo
.

was not a handsome man , but do-
cldedly

-
[ intorcbtinsr in appearance ,

which is the best that can bo said of
people who are not handsome.

"Vqs , " ho remarked , as ho pared his
finger nails with a scalpel , "I am
diagnosing many cases as more debility
this year which a twelve month ago I
should have called nervous prostrat-
ion.

¬

. "
The doctor pondered-
.'But

.
what are you to do , " ho de-

manded
¬

, "in times of financial strin-
gency

¬

? Nervous prostration"
The doctor picked his teeth reflec-

tively
¬

with tv probe ,
"Means a trlu nbroau. Moro de ¬

bility means the bcashoro for a couple of
days.Vo have to keep our finger on
the public pulHO , you knowl"

And the doctor laughed discordantly
some more.

IN HIGH PLACES ! It is
not strange that some people do

wrong through ignorance , others from
a failure to in vosiigato as to the right or
wrong of a matter. But it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
aware of the rights of others , will "pe-
rsist

¬
in perpetrating frauds upon them.

High-toned , wealthy manufacturing
firms will offer and hell to rotnll mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.
Wofnni to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware of such imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of "CAttrnu's LIT-

TLE
¬

LIVER PILLS. " When they are of¬

fered to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself liable to n lawsuit. Bon
Franklin said "Honesty is the best poli-
cy"

¬

; it is just as true that "Honesty Is-
thobcst principle. "

S3 SHOE
Oo you wear them ? When next In need try a pair,
' Best In the world.

3.50
62.50
2.25 .75

FOR BOY.2.00
FOR 41.S-

mstsn s l-
VK&

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE , made In the latest
styles , don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3j $3,50 , $4,00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look nnd
wear as well , Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear ,
do so by purchasing , L , Douglas Shoes , Name and
price stamped on tha bottom , look for It when you buy.-

V.
.

. L. DOUGLAS , Brockton , Mass. Sold by

Newman ; Eluts. "
Svanson ; S-

W.. Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; F. S-

.Crcssoy
.

, So. Omaha-

.A.

.

. Full SJ3GT-
OJ?

Trctli pxtraclert In morning ,
Now OUCH iiiHiTlcMl afternoon
BamrHluy. 1'urfcct lit tfn.li-
unteotl.

-
.'

Hllh nixl I'lintnin Hrroof.
Elevator on Kllli Street. Telephone ) 1031-

.IM1NG
.

TI1I8YIIMI YOU.

W75 00 HlMlunl , 175OO ,

filolcn On the nlctbt. of July U , W.tt, trainDonlplmn , Nob. , ono bay and ono urny in nro-
.wolnlit

.
about l- J-lla. oauli. Hay iiinro haswhltn hind foot nlont to Hist joint , niul smull-

wlilto sptit In forehead. Jlaln und tnll of gr.iy
in are IB iomo darker than body ) both woru

}

Inpeed order and IIvo years old. When tukon ,they wore liltclicd to top bupgy. nearly now ,
puiiito I black , with nniker'rt iiiinio ( lloimvt onplate behind : thu 11 flh "heel WIIH lirokon.Harness wn 1 > Inch trace ov.or.druw-
chocks. . They wore now blue lly noU with
WllltO tllUhOlB.-

Mr.
.

. A..I. Mills Hlllplvo 83.100 for return ofproperty , und Hall county will glvo IM.OI forutrost und conviction of thlof ,
ArrebtanU wliu nil Infinniatlon to-

J. . A. UOhTKU.O. horlll Hull Co. ,
Datnd July 10, it'.a Grand Island , Nob-

.To

.
JyliMlto&m

Well ContrnctarmI-
llclB will bo rofolvt'd nt the olllco of the cityplmk until July 17,1803 , ut 0 o'clock 1111.0,

null ) duy , to bore two blx-lnch ((0)) viulU
furnish two four-Inch imlntN for Iliti city IKI

I

Illulr , IS'ob.idojithof wuiurioininil fret to 1U
ffntifciumilo b j completed liyAiiKiist 10 , 1HU3

1'lnim aiuUpeolllcul Ions ( in Illu ut olllco of K
J. I'nir. water coiiinilhhlonor.

Itlglit reserved to reject any nnd nil hid * .
C. II. I'AKUKIAN ,

City Clerk of Illulr , Nob.
Blair , Nub. July 0 , 1H03.

WJylOd7t&8unJy 10

It Corel ColJt , Caught. Ser* Throit , Croup , Infli *

entt , Whoof Itf Cough , ItroneMUi tndAtthmt.
A cetttln curt for Coninraptlon la first tUeet ,
tndt turt rslltfin adtineeatUcts. UI9 t onet.
Ton will if thi cxotlltnt eCftt after Uklnr tbt
first dote. Sold by dealers tmywhtrt. L4rlbottltt SO rent * ao4 fl.CO-

.h

.

an arbitrary word used to designate tha
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled oo
the watch.

Here's the idol- f

The bow has a groan)
on each end. A collarruns down Inside th*
pendant (alem ) and
fitii Into tha grooves ,
(Irmly locking the
bow to the pendant ,
so that It cannot bo''
pulled or twitted off,

It positively prevents the loss of tlio
watch by then , and avoids injury to it from
dropping ,

IT CAN ONLY DC HAD with
Jas. Boss Filled or other watch-
cases bearing this trade marlt-

All watch dealers sell them > ithout extra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet , or sendTo
the manufacturers. '

KeystoneWatch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

( CoiiHUll.ition free. )
In iimurpnsicJ In the troatmon )
of nil i

Ghrouio , Prlvftto au4
Aorvius Dhoasos.Wrtta to or consult iierionallyriu.'A r.> u.vr; uv .MAIU

. Ail'trciB with Mump for pat
tlculurs.Tlilcli will bo ont Inplain envelope , I' . O. Uox 031. OfflCO , 118 t) . Killstreet , Oni.ihft ,

4

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Neb.

CAPITA!. , - 64oooqa
SURPLUS , - soQ.ooq

Officers and Directors Henry W. Yaton , prasl
dent , U. C. Cushtn ;; , vlco president , C. S. MnurU
W. V..Morrte. jQhn S. Collins , J. N. IL Patfi6Lewis S. Heed , cuuhlcr.

THE IROIf BANK.T-

lio
.

best paying Investment for .1 houticwlfo la-

The Excelsior Home-Baker and Roaster

Inltcs brnnil tanty , leaven It iiiolHt : moat wilt 1

iilcynml rlcli , H.ivoHono-thlrJimtrittoiiBelemontH.No lady can do without It iiJlor havlnir trlcit It,vrllu for clri'iilnrd. Albo oilier quick-uclllui
cltchcii ncneltlCB.

AGENTS WANTED.
CHARLES SCHULTHEISS ,

ItltirtH , Jovn.1-

10TTLEIIS

.

O-

VMynstar Srari-
ngsmnmi WATER

-AN'O-
Improved Hira's Root Beer.1-

'rlviito
.

families furnished with I'uro Drlnk-rWutur , (rush every mortilnir , at Jl.W pet
niontli-

.I'utronlra
.

Homo Industry niul sot purewater unU wliolobomo bummer drinks ,

Mynster Springs Water Co. ,
E. E. WAUI ) , UOI2 AVEHUE II ,

Council Bluffs , la.

_ _
federal court * , lloonu OJ-7-d-Q , BliuzurBblock , Council iilulN11.

Special No ti
mum.r-

ANTKU

.

iMrtli'H wllli a llltln limn niul capltA
i lo make ami Intruiliicn lulrnliil novrltles. It ,

J , AdHUH , 11H I'orln avenue , Council lilutfu-

.AnSTHAOTS

.

anil lo.um. Farm and olty properly
Hum , 1'uBuy i. Tliumuu , Councillllnnn

cpHHpuolH. vaults , chlinneyn
cleaned , IM Durko , ut Taylur'H k-rocury , 611)

llroutlwuy ,

IJ'OK KXCHANOK , nlc lot on bottom for lioruotMifc'tfy , UreuimhloltlH NIuliolnun A C-
o.yItUjT

.

FAUMS - Wn liavo BOIIIU flmi licarlny fruit1 fnmiH for B.Uu ; alHOKOwl lown faiinu ; acliolca'.' llJ-at-ru farm , t'M pur num. Jolinuton & Van1'niU-n ,

BALK ut a t wuln If taken at oncu. 11)5) feeli liy ' 'III feet on IMrk utfiiuoor will Boll luMiiullvriuruli| > lf lc lroa. K. 11. Hlioufu , UrouiUwuy and Mitln utrcct.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS
All kln.Uof Dyeliiz

niul Olunnln iloau lit
the liUhckt ktyla of-
Iho art. KuUo.l uiijt-
t&lnud fabrics uiiitl *to leo I : ia gouj u*
new , Worn promptly
dona iuU clellvorocl
In all purts of tb-
country. . BuaJ forprluo ( fit.-

O.

.

. A. MAOHAN.
ProprletonU-

rcuclwuv , noitr North
< ifeituru ilopot ,

Xelayuouu 'Jit. f


